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Th.is commission proposaL must be considered one of the essentiaL

pLanks of the overal L poLicy and deci sion-making guideL'ines which

the community, on the basis of commission proposaLs, wiLL have to

adopt in response to the worrying trend of the worLd food s'ituation

(in the spirit of the discussions which took pLace at the Counc'iL of

Foreign Affair^s Ministers meeting on 14 September, foLLowing the

initiative taken by the ItaIian Foreign M'inister).
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GENERAL S ITUAT 10N_!!-!l-i! LDCs

The Paris Conference (which took pLace from 1 to 14 September 1981)

endorsed the concept of "least deveLoped countries" and the internationaL

community has recognized that the grav'ity of their economic and food

situation is such that it requires particuLar attention and treatment'

The" 51 poorest countries (1), with a totaL popuLation in excess of

260 miLLion, share a number of common charactenist'ics wh'ich distingu'ish

th,em from other deveLoping countlies, such as an excessiveLy Low average

per capita'i ncome, a more precarious financiaL s'i tuation than other

deveLoping countries (in 1977 the ratio between the externaL cjebt and the

voLume of exports |l,as 1.8 as against 0.5 for the avenage deveLoping

country), and negat'ive agricuLturaL growth (2), s'ince agricuLturaL production

decneased by 0.7 % per cap'ita per annum from 197A to 1980. ALL these factors

have stifLed any chance of deveLopment.

+

t3

The fact that they have

deveLopment effort, and

receive approximateLY 7

have 12 % of the totaL

few'resources hinders any coord'inated and effective

internationaL aid is stiLL too Low since the L D Cs

% ol aLL aid to developing countries' whereas they

popuLation of those countries -

The unstabLe internationaL economic cLimate (with high energy costs,

fluctuations in the prices of raw materiaLs and cereaLs, etc..) has made this

situation wonse and the disastnous effects of maLnutrition are largeLy

concentrated in the L D Cs.

Tl.re paris Conference highLighted a number of paths aLong which domestic

deveLopment poLicies and aid (gu'idelines and quantities) shouLd be resoLuteLy

gu'ided. The deveLopment of food crops must be given top priority and pLans

for food security drawn up, but meanwhiLe these countr"ies urgentLy need

pubLic assistance to give them the basic essentiaLs to ensure sunvivaL,

convaLescence and a modicum of heaLth and strength - without being required

to reciprocate -.

(1) See List in
(?) Even though

annex.

agricuLture is the predominant sector
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2. MEETING THE r D.ac FOOD REOUIREMENTS : A PRIORITY

The L D Csr food imports nose from 1 miLLion in 1961/65 to approximately

6 mifLion in 1980, which represents a cost to those countries estimated at

more than t 11200 mi LLion. These increasingLy Large 'imports are far in

excess of their Low export earnings, derived essent'iaLLy from agricuLturaL

products, and they are progressiveLy reducing the L D csr capacity to
.import the cap.ital goods they need to be abLe to deveLop.

The European community is g'iving increasing exposure in its development

poLicy to aid for the poorest, whether in the form of aid from the various

E D Fs, aid to non-associated deveLop'ing countries or food a'id. For exampLe,

the food aid in cereaLs suppLied in 1980 to the L D Cs repnesents aLmost

40 % of aLL avaiLabilities, but th'is is stiLL not enough and an exceptionaL

pnograrnme wiLL have to be set up very soon. In the face of the L D Csr

shor.t-term probLems, food aid shouLd be the Communityts prime instrument,

since .it wi L L help to meet part of the essential food nequ'irements and wi L L

aLso serve to maintain the baLance of payments, which is in deficit everywhere.

Requests for emergency aid are far in excess of avaiLable resources and

increased food aid'is essentiaL (1) to'improve as far as possibLe the food

situation in those reg'ions of L D Cs which are currently experiencing

excessive and dr.amatic food shortages, often further aggravated by poLiticaL

events resuLt'ing in an infLux of totaL Ly destitute refugees.

The Commission obviousLy recognises that the worsening worLd food

situat'ion does not affect the L D cs alone.overaLl, it considers that

the cornmunity cereaLs aid programme is not big enough to cope with

requirements. AccordingLY, it has proposed that the quantity earmarked in

the hrrr{oef he .increased by 25 % (tron 9271663 t to 1r160,000 t). It has
rt.! vsev!r v!

aLso proposed that aid shouLd be divers'ified (into vegetabLe oiL, sugar

and other oroducts) . The Commi ssion can onLy repeat its cal L f olits
proposaLs to be adopted by the budget authority when the 1982 budget is

fi naL ly adopted.

August 1981 , F A O po'inted out that 11

as having abnormaL food shontages were L D Cs'

a

(1) In
^1

its speciaL report of 7
the 23 countries quoted
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3. POSSIBLE ACTION : ALL0CATI0N 0F EXCEPTIONAL F00D AID

ExceptionaL food aid for these countries must act as cataLyst. The Commission

therefore proposes a speciaL aLLocation of food aid for the L D Cs, to be

canried out using aLl the resources and'instruments of Community food aid

- in particuLar procurement on the Commun'ity or worLd market where necessary,

with priority being g'iven to other deveLoping countries, and the provi s'ion

of cereaL products, but aLso oleaginous on Leguminous products if appropriate:
aLL this is aimed at achieving an optimum match between the products avaiLabLe

and actuaL requirements and at'integrating aid as much as possibLe in the

deveLopment process.

4. PR OPOSALS

*

{
Bearing in mind the Community's budget avai

that the CounciL .ancl the ParLiament shouLd

exceptionaL food aid worth a rninimurn of 40

Labi Lit'ies, the Commission proposes

cons'ider the possibi Lity of aLLocating

miLLion ECU'i:o the LDC's.

If aIL the food

wou t <J cor respond
I n ,^^ I .ia^^-+L v LJ trrp\Jt L

aid were to be suppLied in the

to approximateLy 230,000 t of
requiiements (see annex) .

form of cereaLs, th'is figure
cereaLs (1) or 4.4 % of the

5. CONCLUSION

To concLude, in view of the

payments situation in the
' the principle of an

particuLanLy serious food and baLance of

L D Cs, the agreenent of
exceptionaL food aid alLocation is proposed.

This aLLocation of 40 miLLion ECU

products (essentiaL Ly cereaLs, but
popuLation of the L D Cs, after
organisations concerned. Ihis food

destination.

wiLL cover the suppLy of various food

aLso o'iLs, Legumes or sugar) to the

consuLtation with the countnies or

aid wiLL be delivened CIF or free at

\ t., 0n the basis. of the 1982 budget assumption.
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The financing
est imates wi L L

anendment no.
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of this exceptionaL food

cost 40 miLLion ECU, is

2/ 1981 .

aid alLocation, wirich

to be incLuded in the

the Comm'iss'ion

draft budget

C
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ANNEX

BaLance of payments situatio.n (1979)(US $ miLLion)

,s

Listof LDcs

Est'imated cereaL
import requ'i re-

ments'
(average 78/79180)

BaLance of paYments
deficit

410

165

-17

.JJ

224

9l

-59

189

28

9

46

206

239

478

?7

242

Deficit on baLance of
exports o'f goods and

servi ces

-28
39

51

26

66

1l
4

19

134

?8

76

6

84

1. Afghanistan

?. BangLadesh

3. Benin

4. Bhutan

5. Botswana

6. Burundi

7. Cape Verde

8. CentraL Afr.
Repubt i c

9. Chad

1 0. Comonos

11. Democratic
Yemen

12. Ethipia
13. Gambia

14. Guinea

15. Guinea Bissau

16. Haiti
17. Laos PDR

16. Lesotho

19. Malawi

20. Ma Ldi ves

21. MaL'i

22. NepaL

?3. Niger

24. Rwanda

?5. Samoa

26. Somatia

27. Sudan

?8. Tanzania

29. Uganda

30. Upper VoLta

31. Yemen

300,000

1 .87 4,00o

68,000

t, Oo:

20,00Q

>a.uuv

20,000

40,000

26,000

''155,000

390, ooo

50,000

167,000

53,000

174,090

63,000

1 57,000

1 20; ooo

5, 000

1 60,000

41 ,000
17,OO0

31 0/ 000

325,000

237,0o0

117,AQg

79.00Q

1 85,000

51

29

t.

i
I

I
I

I

I
I

_.1

I

i:

++

TOTAL 5 r?10,0Q9
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